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Who does it apply to?

Any adult patient (>16 years) who was diagnosed with COVID-19 either 
clinically or based upon a swab result and has presented with 
breathlessness either:

• > 2 weeks following discharge (if admitted)
• or 4 weeks following the initial onset of symptoms.



What does it cover?

• Outlines the Process in primary care for assessing and managing PCB 
patients.

• A flow chart for referral
• Common causes of PCB and what to such patients
• A simple approach to establishing serious causes



Where to see them?



And then…



A primary care approach

• Step 1: Establish the time period and pattern of breathlessness
Urgent if:
• Any sudden onset breathlessness
• Worsening breathlessness or not improving 6/52 post discharge

If less urgent:
• Peak flow monitoring for 10 days (helpful in the exclusion of variable airflow 

obstruction)
• Depending on urgency and following steps: chest x-ray, ECG and blood 

tests (D-dimer, BNP, TSH, glucose,CK and Vitamin D). 



Step 2: Patient to do Nijmegen Questionnaire

• Don’t rely exclusively on it!
• If >23 with normal examination and ‘sit to stand’ test then they 

should be considered for referral to ACERS for respiratory 
physiotherapy.

• ACERS can be reached on HomertonCOPD@nhs.net

mailto:HomertonCOPD@nhs.net


Step 3: Examination

• Bacterial pneumonia, organizing pneumonia and fibrosis may 
present with crackles.

• A clear chest may be possible in post COVID organizing 
pneumonia, pericardial effusion and PE

• If wheeze then consider concurrent asthma or COPD (possibly 
neither directly related to COVID) and consider a short course of 
steroids.



Step 4: 1-minute sit to stand test or 40 step test. 

• Check resting heart rate and O2 sats
• <96% do not perform test
• Check Borg score prior to test
• Target: as many sit to stand repetitions in a minute OR ask them to 

walk 40 steps.
• Keep sats probe attached throughout (ideally)



What to do I do with the result?

• >3% desaturation, then refer to respiratory outpatients
• If no desaturation and Nijmegen score >23: refer to ACERS
• If no desaturation and <23 then consider other differentials:

• anxiety related breathlessness (consider IAPT referral) 
• deconditioning (refer to ACRT, Exercise on Referral, Community Exercise 

Schemes) 



Scenario: COVID CXR changes not resolved 
prior to discharge
• We have been requesting GPs to 

arrange a 12 week x-ray. 
• #controversial
• Onward referral to respiratory by 

the GP if infiltrates remain.
• Medical director and trust 

management aware.



Scenario: is this breathlessness or fatigue?!

• Can be tricky to differentiate esp. if learning difficulty, cognitive 
impairment, language barrier or just suggestible.

• Repeat the question in a number of different ways…
• Default to face-to-face for Nijmegen and testing
• X-ray generously
• Consider BNP, dimer, vitamin D and TFTs 
• But don’t over-medicalize 



Further information

SOP developed in googledoc format can be found here: 
• https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eRe5RJbaHQ63ieh776l-

vyzodoZvtsTda3gFZNqMGMk/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eRe5RJbaHQ63ieh776l-vyzodoZvtsTda3gFZNqMGMk/edit?usp=sharing


Conclusion

• Post-COVID Breathlessness affects about 40% of admitted patients 
• Pattern or breathlessness important (can immediately establish 

urgency)
• Face to face consultations are often necessary
• X-ray is cheap
• Feedback is key to making this work (William.niven@nhs.net) 

mailto:William.niven@nhs.net
mailto:illiam.niven@nhs.net
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